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A bleaching event on a Brazilian coral reef
















reefof theAbrolhosarea.The 13 zooxanthellate
coralspeciesof this reefwerecomprisedby 12






event in Brazil, and discussesthe possible
contributionoftemperaturevariationonit.
Datawerecollecteduringsummer(18-25
March 1993;27 February-6March 1994;13-21
March 1995;3-7 February1996)andwinter(26
September-20ctober1992;15-21August1993;19-
25 August 1994; 24-30 August 1995). The
percentageof bleached(totalor partia!)or pale
coraIsin onestation(17°58.266'S,039°15.371'W)
wasdeterminedbytheobservationofcolonieslarger
than3 emin diameterin areasof 100m2in the
winterof 1993,andeveryfield trip afterwards.






M hispidaandM hartti)wereusedin thepresent
study,astheyusually(15outof 18times)presented
morethan20 specimensin the observedareas.
Bleached(purewhite)and pale (light "whitish"
cream)werecountedtogetherbecausetherewasa
continuousvariationin thesecolorsandbecause
they were readilydistinguishedfrom the usual
colonycolors(brownorgreen).
Weekly mean sea surfacetemperatures
(SST)wereobtainedfromtheUnitedStatesNational
Oceanographicand AtmosphericAdministration
(NOAA) (Reynolds& Smith,1994).Data from
grid pointcenteredon 17°30'S,038°30'Wwere
used.It includesmostofthearea's halIowplatform
















of this area (parceldo Pataxo,approximately
16°58'S,039°09'W).
Therewas a sharpincreaseof bleached
coloniesofMussismiliaspp.fromthewinterof 1993
to the summerof 1994(Fig. 1). This rise was
followedby a declinein thewinterof 1994,to an
almostcompleteabsenceof bleaching(maximum=
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eventin 1994.The climaxof thiseventseemsto
haveoccurredin thesummerof thatyear.Another
bleachingeventinBrazilwasreportedforthislatter
































was foundby Hagman& Gittings(1992)in a
bleachingin theGulf of Mexico.Theyobserved
only minorbleaching«10% of alI colonies),but
thismaybe dueto observationsat depthsgreater
than20m.
In thecurrentstudy,therewasa highSST
anomalyin the summerof 1994,althoughwith
temperatureswithin"normal"yearlymaxima.For
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Fig.2.Seasurfacetemperature(SS1)eC), basedonalo gridsatellitedatacenteredon17°30'S,
038°30'W,anddurationof daylight(in hours),calculatedforthesaroecoordinate,in the













Migotto (1997);and 00' a return to regular







in thesummerof 1993,whenthereturnto regular
summertemperatureswas observed.It is not
possible,therefore;to.show if bleachingin th~t




occurrenceof a series,whichwasfollowedby the
second(and strongerdue to the long positive
anomaly)in 1994.














bleachingcouldbe explained,in the caseof the
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